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Greetings all,
A delightful start to the New Year as the Bulls Head raised £60+ (well done Tom C) from the
Christmas Sweepstake, Aylestone Conservative Club raised £75 from the Christmas sweepstake – well
done guys n gals…..

And, equally exciting, was The Aberdale pub who raised £67.60p with their

Christmas sweepstake!

(Enjoy your gallon Alan  )

We went over to the Bulls Head to exchange the collection tubs & counted an
absolutely fantastic £74.05p – a new record so congrats to The Bulls Head!
Fancy a night of Rock n Roll? Fancy a night where the
clock is turned back to the time when ‘big-bands’ went to the
wall and youth took over the dance halls? Bill Hayley, Little
Richard, Jerry Lee Lewis, Stones, Beatles, The Who and
many, many more – and all at the Fox & Tiger in Blaby. We
kick off at 8pm and ‘Jivin’ John will rock us through the ages.
Together we’ve raised

£14,733,440
How easy was that, Phil?
Your 16p donation for 20-20 Voice Cancer has been confirmed.
Now, spread the good news and encourage others to shop the easyfundraising way – you could help raise up to
SIX TIMES more just by telling people about easyfundraising on social media!*

And that’s how easy it is folks, all you have to do is to sign up to
easyfundraising.org.uk and point all donations, big & small, at this charity. Thank you for
your help.
Our untiring patron, Mr Willie Thorne, is now getting our collection tubs placed in a
nice few country pubs & eateries which of course is great news for the more we are ‘out
& about’ the more the awareness factor is promoted and, of course, the more donations
we get! Looks like we’ll be having a full day out exchanging tubs soon
Wristband collections LRI: Osborn Rec’n £18.00, Kinmonth £7.00, ENT £16.00 & Balmoral Rec’n £15.00

Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/2020CancerAppealVisionOfVoice/?ref=bookmarks

…..and NOW for the best news ever…..
Long ago we deposited the hard earned funds to buy the FVR
(Flexi-Video-Rhinolaryngoscope) *****
for our ENT dept at the LRI. There
have been many problems along the way, not least financing
the maintenance contract that goes with the order. I am
absolutely delighted to tell you all that the order was placed
today (12th Jan)with our friends @ Karl Strorz Medical. My
deepest thanks go to Mr Tim Diggle for without his perseverance
this would NOT have happened. At a total cost of £13,678.51 it is
very easy to see why we need to collect in so much money. Keep up
the good work folks for without you we are nothing!
Phil J

Great news folks as we have now ordered 2 x Tru-Tone ElectroLarynx ‘Voices’
for our ENT dept – not cheap at £1143.60p but sadly we have to pay the
dreaded VAT on the goods!

Table of 5 booked already!

Cuisine of India: Kelmarsh Avenue, Wigston.LE18 3QW
Now then folks, a little bit early I know, but we want to make a ‘good show’ as we make
our 1st entrance into our “Spring Meal” (all you can eat) being held at the Cuisine of India
(formerly the Meadowbank Pub) on Kelmarsh Avenue, Wigston. Owned by Syed Rahman
this is the ‘sister’ restaurant to the Chef & Spice, which we attend every September, so we
already know that the food will be fabulous. Slightly different set up though folks, which I
will tell you about in the next (March) newsletter, as it is £16 per head with 50% coming
back to the charity. It’ll be a great night with our patron Mr Willie Thorne hosting the
evening and, of course, we will have a cracking raffle on offer + a superb, hand drawn,
signed portrait up for auction! (Cheques accepted
). I will provide a simple map and
there is plenty of parking available so if you are planning a night out then earmark Monday,
3rd April for another “20-20 Voice“ Cancer night out! I would appreciate you letting me
know as early as possible if you will be attending as I can then arrange seating etc.
Don’t forget folks that if you happen to be out & about Stoney Stanton way, call in on the
Bulls Head for a superb meal. Wednesday night = steak night

. You won’t regret it!

